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White House 
Loses Ruling on 
computer TapeS 

-George tanim dry  
itwattorowooftig***. 

ELS. District judge Chatins R. Richey 
refused :yesterday to grant-a-stag of kis civil 

-a 	t. citation- against - the,- Clinton White 
fintaigand the.acting archivist of the United 
States for :fading to, preserve and priest 
computer tapes mane during the Reagan.. 
and :Bunn itainiatrations. 

Richey said the dettilditiltS  have 
dallied,. dope little  and, **weft for  the ptrif 
CiYe months rather than Make serious ef 
forts to-comply With his previous orders to 
keep the eleeirtinic federal tViCertiS intact, 

The crux of this la tit as the, preservat 
anal of the histotto uf this country beguniing 
with the adiranittrations of Presidents Rea- 
gan and Bush and. more specifically, the 
preservation. of electronic recoolt,".  Richey 
Salt Those records a-when:E-mail:and:lop 
containing inforrnation that. Rithey said 
"historians and others ueml to know  about 
what essential people in: the government 
knew  and when they knew  

A sliNoiorsaim for acting: Arcimost Tram) 
POlgtandisnid the tilling wtudd be .appealett 

Richey held the arcinvea. tne :.s 	i< 
Office of the President and the National Se-. 
ciirity:: Gained i 	conteinra :Nlay  21 and 
Pve them Witzl Ame 21 to purgu:theniselaes 
f it preserving,deteriotatingitapew, r 

jug these that have been damaged, and igii41- 
in new guidehues to mica them. 	. 

The jatige. said he would 'teal finta of 
$50.000: a day the first week after his dead-
line. $10Q.Olal a day for the second. weekind 
1200,000 a.* for the third week. 

roe admitriptraffion contended that romping 
ichey's headline 'would result in significant 

and irreparable disruption of White Haase 
).persiteits." It secured a June 15 hearing data 
before the U.S. Circuit Cuuttot Appeals here 
,and. asked Richey to stay his contempt or 
while The (*seism appeal. 

in refusing, Richey said the pvernmeat 
has admitted that preserving the apprtnt,.[- 
tumefy WO Up%tat filinlediZte need of copy 

 ins "nrisaible if no Unforeseen problems 
arise He said a stay would be ''particularly. 
inappropriate m this case 	ause the demi,  
dents caused their own difficulties by trunk-

alitintit 6;800 tages mi Jan 19-20 front 
the 	.te ilifitiPat which was egginaped 
maketaniesifo-the .d 	..which is nsd. 

The:. fitigkion. was initially brought di 
11/8*Eby die: nonprofit National Security 
Arciftte and.samitretattemed at the Bigilt 
and ReagemationinistetitiontfO':hat it xi Axrill-
hail* divine that .Mitpusies obligations-tin 

inter administration is in office. 


